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Jbeautiful in. each
city and yre ask our readers to
judge as to the comparative pret-tine- ss

of these splendid examples
of typical American woman-
hood.) ""

Miss Maybelle Holliday is a
glove clerk in a Columbus (O.)

A BULLY CHANCE FOR
New Orleans, Sept 25,

Edwards, who tried to hold
up a Louisville & Nashville train,
and was captured by the engineer,
has explained it.

Howard isn't really a rofober,
and he didn't really want to hold
up the train. He was

"Four men whom I met here
kidnaped me in an auto," he said.
Then they hypnotized me. They
told me that there were papers qf
immense importance to European
powers in the mail car of the
train, and that they would give
me half a million dollars for the
papers, l was Hypnotized wnen
I the train.
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The police seem to believe this
tale.

If this sort of thing b'ecomes
popular, we can imagine various
prominent Chicagoans explain-
ing themselves with perfect ease
and composure. For instance,
Mayor Harrison say:

"I never wanted to use the po-
lice force to help break the news-

paper strike. Andy Lawrence
arid Victor Lawson
jme into doihg it.

"Lawrence told me the czar 'of
Russia waC tremendously inter-
ested in seeinglhat he, Lawrence
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depar,tmen,t.stoxe., Shewas voted
the prettiest girl in the capital
city when she was selected queen
for the great centennial celebra-
tion. She presided
as queen during the centennial,
but now has returned to the glove
counter.

OH! WHAT SOME CHICAGOANS
How-
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broke up the unions, and that the
czar probably would decorate me
with' the IroCross if I helped
him win oTit"

And Andy Lawrence might say;
something likethis :

"I do not dislike tinio.n labor.'
I love it-- But just before I locked
out the pressmen, ten men kid-
naped me in a monoplane, and
hypnotized me into carrying out
their orders.

"They told me the Sultan of
Turkey had a grudge against the
union pressmen, and that if I
locked them out, the Sultan
would-giv- e me 'his harem."

And any owner of a department
fstore would be able to say:

I do not pay low wages to the
girls in my employ because I like
to do so. If I Jiad my way, I
would pay every girl in my store a
living wage.

'VBut as I was walking along
the lake front one night, I waf
Jcidnaped by a gang of men who
swooped down upon me in a high-- i

power motor boat
"The men hypnotized me,, and

told me that if I would pay all my
girl employes the least passible
amount of wages, the Devil would
reserve a special place tor me in
the Hereafter.
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